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P E A C E  .
Were half the power that fills the world with terror,

Were half the wealth bestowed on camps and courts, 
Given to redeem the human mind from error,

There were no need of arsenals or forts.

The warrior’s name would Im* a name abhorred !
And every nation that should lift again 

ILs hand against a brother, on its forehead
Would wear for evermore the curse of Cain !

Down the dark future, through long generations,
The echoing sounds grow fainter, and then cease, 

And, like a bell, with solemn, sweet vibrations,
I hear once more the voice of Christ say “ Peace!"

— Ivongfellow.

NOTES AND PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. E. Meresse left
---------- ; Thursday for an outing at Seaside.

Watch the ads for the Catholic 
Harvest Festival l 

Norma Dixon was a Portland 
visitor Saturday.

Mary Newman was a Portland 
visitor Saturday.

John Stribich was in Portland 
Tuesday on business.

Walter Ballard of Hillsboro was 
a Grove visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Patrick and daughter, 
Dorothy, left Tuesday for the 
beach.

F. Ashford of Portland was a 
visitor at the F. J Miller home 
last week.

H. C. Atwell was a visitor at 
his farm west of Dilley last Tues
day morning.

Mrs. C. W. Mertz left Tuesday 
for Portland to attend the K. of 
P. convention.

Mrs. E. B. Sappington was in 
Portland Tuesday to attend the 
K. of P. parade.

We’ll Save You Money
on anything in the line of

Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions
Closing Out Ladies’ and Gents' Underwear 

at half price ; Children’s rejfular 
25c hose, 2 pair for 25c.

F. A. MOORE Comer Third St. and Pacifie Ave 
Phone 41 x

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY

you pick yourself. Miss Frances 
Myers. 27

We will insure your auto against 
Katie Heisler 8j>ent Sunday | fire, theft and collision. Hancock 

with her parents at Gales City. & Wiles. * 9-tf
Money to loan Valley Realty

Co., Forest Grove, Oregon. 19-tf 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mallory 

of C a r n a t i o n  on Monday, a 
daughter.

We will insure your auto against 
fire, theft and collision. Hancock 
& Wiles. 9-tf

Miss A. R. McBride of Port
land visited her s i s t e r ,  Mrs.
Hawke, here Sunday.

George Jackson spent Saturday ¡d>end a short 
and Sunday at Rockaway and re- brother, Carl 
ports a delightful time.

,, . Perry Ward returned SundayCuZ“"U J* !? _  " ° umi • 'I from a vbit at her brother’« farm,
east of Cornelius.

Edward Straub has returned 
home from Portland, where he 
has been working.

Jacqueline Hardison, who has 
been on the sick list the past week, 
is slowly improving

Edna Crossley, who has been

We will insure your auto against 
fire, theft and collision. Hancock 
& WUm . 9-tf

Mrs. W. R. Ives left Sunday to, . . . . i
• . V .. . .. . visiting m Portland the past week,join her son, Kenneth, at Garibal- * , a ;

returned Saturday night.
Mrs. C. Sutford, who has been

visiting at the Hines home, left

di for two weeks.
S. G. Morgan and family and 

Miss Faye Schroder motored to 
Portland Satuiday.

Ivan Curtis left Friday for 
Lyle, Wa hington, where he will 

time visiting his

last week for her home in Seattle.
Earl Runkle and mother of 

Portland have been visiting at the 
VanKoughnet home the p a s t  
week.

Mrs.
Frederick Olmstead returned daughters of Vancouver, Wash., I

, XT .. i .  The Cooper Anderson sale, heldMaude Norelius and two , . .. 0 . i
south of Cornelius Saturday, was

- . . . . . . .  , .well a tended and the livestock
Monday from Portland, where ho vbntod over Sunday at tho homo • chattels brought good
ha, been visiting relatives. of the lady’s brother, H. J. Rice, i “ “ ®ther chaUeU Brougt,t 80oU

• prices.
The Express is prepared to meet J • Limburger cheese laid away in

the prices of traveling calendar A splendid program is being ar cur)boar(is and refrigerators will
salesmen in loLs of 100 or more. ranged for the Catholic Festival c P ‘ XT . , ..salesmen in iois oi i wur mur i .  * drive ants away. No doubt of it.

The ladies of the Relief Corps: ku“ m“ ™ c'ngMonda)' * “ *• I It will drive a hog out of a tan-
save a lunch after their regular iM  ’“ th- A his dinner every day va, j .  ¡( wi|| drive ,  spike a
business meeting last Thursday. [ ex“ ’p ,n* “ onday. brick; it will drive a tramp awa

Mrs F. M. Starrett is still Mayor iatterson and family, ,rom a m(,a| of victuals; it wi
Dr. and Mrs. S. E Todd and C.

away 
will

, drive a mule through a barbed 
T. Richardson spent Sunday at wire fence; it will drive a herd of 
Denny s Crossing, on the east fork : cattle over a precipice; it will 
of Dairy Creek. drive a negro away from a chicken

While splitting kindling the first ro0st or a man to insanity who

among the invalids and Miss 
Florence Enschede is looking after 
her comfort.

Miss Gladys Bruner of Port
land came Saturday to visit here
with J. A. Wiles and family and ° L t,he„VVer , . .*1' ^ cFe ‘̂tersi cut j stays five minutes within ten feet
other friends.

and Miss Ada Dye spent the not tak,-'n aM o( mm 8 work slu(r and P ™ '«3 tu hke l l-
weekend at the home of Ora Gar- . L ilt,w s ' ’^'•macy has been |

giving some o f the best bargains Th* Equinoctial sto. m Fiction. 
ngUs, near Banks. . . . , , . Tlio widespread belief tu ibe exist-

Misses Vesta Greer and C h r i s t - 1 be.!l adaP.y,> a,CP’ ! *,1Ce of U1‘ s,ortu uud In

off half of his left thumb, which Gf unsavory presence. And 
son wou,d.in<licj*.l^ th a t women have yet some men will sit up and eat

. . .  , . and they will continue these big din n summer comes, to a certuiu ex-
ine Mackrodt left Saturday for f<jr another ^  It  I lent, uuder the b e d  of popular -uper-
Newport, where they play mer- ... investigate » ‘ ition», if the equinoctial storm is
ITlui(i for two Weeks. j  ̂ ns a raiustorm. lasting at least

I H. E. Inlow, superintendent of tiiree days uud occurring within two 
Earl House arrived F r i d a y  the Forest Grove schools, has by »«■ three day» of tbe ai»t of September, 

morning from San Francisco, mak-

Linn Coynty has abolished r u r a l  
school supervisors.

Salem--Flax industry not economi
cally managed to result in change of 
manager.

Aug. 3 Is day for universal prayer 
for peace against the European war.

Oregon gets $78,000 from federal 
road funds.

Pendleton—J. P. McManus sells in
terest in Evening Tribune to strong 
new company.

Medford—Machinery ordered for up- 
to-date lumber mill and box factory.

Pendleton— H. B. Blydenstein estab
lishes breakfast food industry.

Marshfield—Thos. I r v i n e  company 
will employ about 100 men in new log
ging camp.

Amity—Company organized to bore 
for oil near here.

Salem—$5,000 a week to be spent ad
vertising loganberry juice.

Baker—Plans prepared for building of 
one or more apartment houses.

Kerry—Columbia and Nehalem River 
R. R. delivering 600,000 feet of logs 
daily.

Lebanon—3000 fleeces wool in Union 
pool sold for 32 l-2c pound.

Hood River—Government to sell 330,- 
000,000 feet timber in forest reserve.

Bandon—Moore mill, closed by long
shoremen’s strike, operating again.

Riddle ships first two cars of cromium 
ore to Chicago. Hundreds of carloads 
wanted by Pittsburg companies.

Roseburg—Twenty-six men employed 
by Douglas county Fire Patrol associa
tion.

Vale—Warmsprings district to vote 
on $750,000 bond issue to irrigate Mal
heur Valley.

Portland—Swift packing interests 
contemplate erection of ship yards on 
Columbia.

Newport has raised first $25,000 of 
$100,000 for railroad to Portland.

Marshfield—Telephone line to Gold 
Beach to be rebuilt.

Livesley—T. A. Livesley company in
stalling $12,000 hop drier.

Halfey—Movement on foot to en
courage establishment of beet sugar 
industry.

Bandon—$63,000 to be spent on high
way to Curry county line.

Seattle capital buys four claims in 
Santiam district to develop at once.

East Portland pushing plans to finance 
new industries.

Grants Pass—Sixty horses and mules 
hauling copper pre to Shakilma smelter.

Taken Up
at my farm, four miles northwest 
of Forest Grove, Ore., one light 
yellow Jersey cow, about five 
years old, wearing small bell. 
Owner may recover animal by 
paying feed and advertising bill. 

28-tf R. O. Stevenson.

Warranty deed and mortgage 
blanks for sale at the Express 
office.

The Express prints butter wrap
pers with non-poisonous ink.

of
SUMM ONS

In the Circuit Court of the state 
Oregon for Washington county. 

Richard A. Naie, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Edda Lee Nale, Defendant.
To Edda Lee Nale, Defendant:
IN THE N A M E O F  THE STATE OF 

OREGON. You are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled cause 
and court on or before September 15, 
1916, and if you fail so to appear and 
answer, for want thereof plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for a decree dissolv
ing the marriage contract now existing 
between the plaintiff and defendant 
and for such other decree as may be 
proper in the premises.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication in the Forest Grove Ex
press, pursuant to an order of the 
Honorable George R. Bagley, Judge of 
the above named court, made, dated 
and filed August 2, 1916, which order 
directs that this summons be published 
for six consecutive weeks, beginning 
with the issue dated August 3, 1916, 
and ending with the issue dated Sep
tember 14, 1916, and requires you to 
appear and answer on or before Sep
tember 15, 1916.

H. T. BAGLEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

First publication August 3, 1916.
Last publication September 14, 1916.

OREGON ELECTRIC TIME CARD
Dated July 15. 19U

ing the trip by auto. The only

., , , then there la very seldom u year when
the supreme court been admitted several equinoctial storms do not oc- 
to the practice of law, as has been cur. The reason for the t>eller lu an

accident occured near Eugene and ; g  j  jtfcAlear of Hillsboro son- equinoctial storm is probably the fact

it was not very serious. ! in-law to Mr tnd Mrs W J !hal al,out that " U1C of ,be •Vl‘nr ,bein taw to iwr. anu iwrs. vv. «J- j Qr?«t storms of the winter type, with
Good of this city.Mr. and Mrs«- Avery Rafferty 

and children and Mrs. Rafferty’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West
on of Portland, left in the Rafferty 
car Tuesday for a visit to the 
Tillamook beaches.

The Nawaka Camp Fire girls, 
accompanied by Mrs. C. J. Bush- 
nell, went Tuesday to Salmon- 
berry, where they will camp) for a 
few weeks at the forks of the ( other friends for a week, returned 
beautiful Nehalem and Salmon- to her home at Mountain Dale 
berry rivers, beyond the summit Saturday. Miss Stockman and 
of the mountains. little brother accompanied their

Allen and 8uest home for an over Sunday

steadily fulling precipitation, make

Fred Knight returned last week. ,holfr TUey s/and
. i i l  • i Cl>|d ra9t to the summer type with the

having completed h is  summer sultry weather and thunder showers, 
course at the University of Wash- Storms of the winter type can occur, 
ington. He is a graduate of howcver< dnrtng any montb of the
. . . . . .  . , , summer. The amount of precipitation
1 antic University and has been near the 21st has been shown by av-
teaching for several years in the «raging the observations at muuy sta-
Phillipine islands. i t,ous to ^  no « rea,er ,hau t* ,fore or

after this date.— Willis isbliester AI1I- 
Miss Marie Rafferty, who has| ham hi Meteorology.

been visiting Mary Stockman and

Report all items of interest to 
this office. They will be appreci
ated and each item will help to 
make the paper that much more 
interesting. We can not get all 
the news,but by your help w’e can 
get the lion’s share and that is 
what we wish to do. We want 
all the news that’s news. Phone 
821.

Hancock & Wiles carry Life, 
Accident & Fire Insurance. 1-tf

j Lt. f. G. Arr. Pt. Lt. Pt. Arr. F. G.
6:20 a m 7:40 6:50 a m 8:07
7:05 a m 8:30 8:15 a m 9:32

1 8:15 a m 9:35 10:25 a m 11:40
9:45 a m 11:00 1:15 p m 2:25

12:30 p m 1:45 3:30 p m 4:40
! 3:45 p m 5:00 5:30 p m 6:45
1 5:05 p m 6:25 6:15 p m 7:30

7:40 p m 9:05 7:20 p m 8:40
1 9:45 p m 11:00 11:15 p m 12:2 ¡5

P. E. & E. ELECTRIC TIME CARD

L». F. G. Arr. Pt. L>. Pt. Arr. F. G.
1 6:35 a m 7:50 t7:15 a m 8:35
11? :20 a m 8:45 t9:05 a m 10:22
t9:41 a m 11:10 11:00 a m 12:15
12:35 p m 1:50 2:15 p m 3:30

t3:30 
5:40 

t6:15 
8:00 

tll:15 
ssl :00

P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
p m

4:50
7:00
7:35
9:20

12:35
2:20

t—Thru s—Sat ss—Sat & Sunday

J N .H O F F M A N

Attorney At Law
Patent Office Business Solicited 

Forest Grove, - Oregon

Brok«!

Monstar Petticoat».
During the reign of Charles I. the 

hoop petttcont was worn only by wives 
of the lower gentry and by the wives 
of the citizens. In the latter part of 
the reign of Queen Anne It rose again.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S .  Allen and jKuesi ‘UI “ “  uver ^ "u a y  this time In another form-that of an
daughter, G ertrude, w ho went to v,9,t’ enormous hoop This grew to such
udug ’ i . 0 ,. ,  i n  i « *  t*\ * * .  (Immense proportions that during the
Tacoma by auto July 24th, re-, Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap, Mr. time of George l. and II. eight yards
turned Saturday, after a very and Mrs. H. R. Bernard, Mr. and I considered the proper width.
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. G. Hoffman. Mr. and J ĥ h7 h“ " ! ^ ’ ,e! lor|m.ua»ui . . .  . 1 * .  . T . ’ , , ,  whalebone foundations at the bottom
W. J. McDonald, former reai- Mrs. C. A. Littler, Mr. and Mrs. i 0f  the skirt in Elizabeth’s time this
dents of this city. They left Chalmers and Mrs. J. R. Rey- whalebone had been used at the top.
their daughter, Martha, and Miss nolds attended the reception ten-
Mamie Loomis for a further visit, dered Bishop and Mrs. Matt S . ! self about the subject as follows

through his Sir Roger de Coverley:
“My great-great-grandmother hns on 

a new fashioned petticoat, except that 
compare land pajiers report that 2,000 peo-' here is gathered at the waist My

A Friend In Need 
Is a Friend Indeed

Mr. Allen says that, barring the I Hughes at the First M. E. church, 
Puyallup district, he saw nothing Portland, last Friday night. Port-
while away that will
with Washington county as a pie attended this big welcome to \ grandmother appears as if she stood in 
place to reside and make a living.1 Oregon’« new bishop. | t S S ' S  ZUZ5

Do you need anything? READ THE HOME PAPER. 
It will tell you where to buy in town.

It will tell you where to selL

The Home Paper Boosts Home Trade 
BOOST THE BOOSTER


